Introduction
Clinicalresearchersarechallengedtoidentifytheoriesaswell as methods from scientific fields other than conventional pharmaceuticalresearchthatmightbetteraccommodatethe practicetheoriesandclinicalobservationsofwholesystemsof complementary and alternative medicine (WS-CAM). As other papers in this issue have outlined, complexity science, nonlinear dynamical systems (NDS) and network science offeravarietyofmethodologicalapproachestocaptureholistic patterns of change in patients as living dynamic systems. This paper introduces one such set of methods. State space grids(SSGs)wereoriginallydevelopedforclinicalresearchin developmentalpsychologybuthavepotentialapplicabilityto WS-CAMresearch [1] .
A dynamic system (DS) is a collection of elements that change over time [2] . The person as a DS functions in constant interaction and relationship with his/her environment. EachpersonasaDSexhibitsrecurringpatternsofbehavior as time passes. These patterns occur within a state space, whichisasetofallpossiblestatesthroughwhichthesystem can pass with his/her dynamics. At certain critical points in time, as inner conditions change (e.g., puberty, aging, acute illness, changes in nutrition, emotional trauma, or organ dysfunction) or environmental demands and circumstances
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Summary This paper presents state space grids (SSGs) as a mathematically less intensive methodology for processoriented research beyond traditional qualitative and quantitative approaches in whole systems of complementary and alternative medicine (WS-CAM). SSGs, originally applied in developmental psychology research, offer a logical, flexible, and accessible tool for capturing emergent changes in the temporal dynamics of patient behaviors, manifestations of resilience, and outcomes. The SSG method generates a two-dimensional visualization and quantification of the inter-relationships between variables on a moment-to-moment basis. SSGs can describe dyadic interactive behavior in real time and, followed longitudinally, allow evaluation of how change occurs over extended time periods. Practice theories of WS-CAM encompass the holistic health concept of whole-person outcomes, including nonlinear pathways to complex, multidimensional changes. Understanding how the patient as a living system arrives at these outcomes requires studying the process of healing, e.g., sudden abrupt worsening and/or improvements, 'healing crises', and 'unstuckness', from which the multiple inter-personal and intra-personal outcomes emerge. SSGs can document the indirect, emergent dynamic effects of interventions, transitional phases, and the mutual interaction of patient and environment that underlie the healing process. Two WS-CAM research exemplars are provided to demonstrate the feasi-
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State Space Grids TheSSGapproachwasdevelopedasamiddleroadbetween NDSmethodsthataremathematicallydemanding(andoften inaccessibleorinappropriateforclinicalresearch)andthose thatarepurelydescriptive [10, 11] .SSGspermitresearchers tocaptureifandwhenbifurcationsorunstickingpointsinsystemsdynamicsoccur.Thesetransitionperiodsinvolveatemporaryincreaseinvariabilityinthedynamicsofthesystem,a variability that is measurable with the proper observational tools,includingcomputationofmeasuresofentropyanddispersion [1] .Oncethenonlinearchangeoccurs,thesystemis likely to restabilize for extended periods of time in a new, healthierattractorifatherapyhasbeeneffective.Ineffective therapy could leave the system in an unstable condition or leadtoarestabilizationbackintoamorerigiddynamicassociatedwithpoorerhealth. Thegridsareagraphicalapproachthatquantifiesordinal data according to two dimensions defining the state space for the system ( fig. 2 ). Instructions for how to assess the parameters of the state space and the appropriateness of a datasetforSSGanalysisareavailable [1, 12] .Todate,these dimensionshavebeenmosttypicallybeenbasedontwo-person systems [1, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] , but can be adapted to within-person systemstudies.
With the SSG method, the system's behavioral trajectory (i.e., the sequence of behavioral states) is plotted as it proceeds in time on the two-dimensional grid representing all fluctuate,thesystemcanbreakoutoftheusualpatterninto other types of dynamics with different attractors. Attractors are recurrent states that occur more frequently than other statesandrequiremuchmoreenergytotransitionintoadifferent state. Depression, for example, has been conceptualizedasanattractor,arecurringstatefromwhichitisdifficult for an individual to escape [3] . As figure 1 illustrates, some dynamic patterns reflect instability and phase transitions of thesystem;othersreflecttherelativelystablebehavioralpatternsthatthepersonexhibitsintypicalinteractionswithhis orherworld.Thequalityoftheattractordynamicsintermsof rigidityversusflexibilityoradaptabilityinthefaceofchange provides valuable information on the relative health of the personasalivingsystem [4, 5] .
TheholisticgoalsofWS-CAMinterventions,suchasTraditionalChineseMedicine(TCM),classicalhomeopathy,and Ayurveda,exertcomplexlocalandglobaleffectsthatrequire innovative evaluative approaches [6] . Traditional qualitative methods provide a starting point for describing the complex effects of treatment [7] [8] [9] . However, there are few quantitative methods that examine these multidimensional, wholepersonoutcomesandtheprocessesofhealingthatleadtothe emergenceofwell-beingovertime.TheSSGisaninnovative analytical tool with graphical, quantitative, and qualitative features with potential for WS-CAM research. This type of researchhaspotentialtohelpcliniciansselect,modifyandoptimizetreatmentplansearlierinthecourseofcareandproducemoresuccessfuloutcomesformorepatients. qualitativeinformationaboutasystem,helpexplainthepatterns that emerge in a system and visualize how the system reorganizesfollowingaperiodofdisruption.Therearemultiplemodelingtechniqueswellsuitedforassessingsystemflexibility,andanumberofquantitativestrategiesforidentifying attractor-likepatternsonanSSG [21, 22] .
Conceptually Translating WS-CAM into SSGs
ManyWS-CAMpractitionersreportclinicalobservationsthat may represent the nonlinear dynamics, emergent behaviors, and/orself-organizationofthehealingprocess.Forexample, earlyintreatment,somepatientsreportimprovementsinthe senseofgeneralwell-beingaswellastemporarysuddenworseningofmoreorgan-specificsymptoms.Theusualpatternof symptoms appears to go into flux in what TCM providers mightterma'healingcrisis'orhomeopathsan'aggravation'. Other patients undergo an abrupt shift in usual symptoms with dramatic improvements. CAM researchers have described similar phenomena which they have labeled as 'unstuckness' [7, 9, 23] .
Thistypeofwideramplitudechangeabilitycouldreflecta temporary system-wide destabilization of dynamics. Abrupt qualitative changes in dynamics could be a form of phase transition(seemiddlesectionoffig.1),alsotermedabifurcationinNDSterminology [19] .Thesechangesarenotlimited toWS-CAMtreatments.Othertypesofclinicalintervention, such as cognitive-behavioral and psychodynamic therapies, frequentlyinvolveincreasingsymptomsandgeneraldysregulationpriortoimprovementsinthecourseofdepression [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] .TheflexibilityofSSGmethodologyallowsresearchersto possiblebehavioralcombinations,muchlikeatemporalscatter plot of moment-to-moment states. Researchers can use thismethodwithanytwovariablesinasystem,e.g.,notonly patientandpractitionerbehaviors,butalsopatientandfamily member behaviors or patient behavior and physiology. As WS-CAMpatientsoftenreportchangesininterpersonalrelationships in everyday life as an outcome of successful treatment [8, 9, 18] , changes in two-person dynamics are as relevantasareintra-personalchangesforfullyassessingholistic outcomes.
Each cell of the grid represents the simultaneous intersection of the categories within each dimension or axis. For analysisofdyadicinteractions(e.g.,patientandpractitioner), the patient's behavioral categories may form the x-axis and the same behavioral categories form the practitioner y-axis ( fig.2) .Anytimethereisachangeineitherperson'sbehavior, a new point is plotted in the cell representing that joint behaviorandalineisdrawnconnectingthenewpointandthe previouspoint.
Thus,whatisleftisarepresentationofthedyad'scourse duringtheconversation,indicatingwhereandhowmuchtime theyspentindifferentsectionsofthegridspace.Variousattractortypesexist [19] ,butSSGsenabletheidentificationof fixed-point attractors and, if systems have 'multi-stability', where multiple fixed points are in proximity to one another (as in the left-hand panel of fig. 2 ). Using the SSG software GridWare [20] , measures can then be derived indexing the content and structure of the system behavior. Each of these parameters can serve as independent variable included in multivariate statistical models designed to test how the patterns relate to differential treatment outcomes. In addition, thevisualinspectionofthegridscanbeusedtoincreasethe utilizevariousdesignstrategies(e.g.,within-personovertime, asinfig.1;between-personrelationshipcomparisonasinfig. 2)tocapturethesetypesofchangesindynamicsandtoreveal newpatternsasoutcomes.
WS-CAM Research Examples Using SSG
Two exemplars highlight the potential use of SSGs in WS-CAM research. The first is an interpersonal, patient-practitioner model examining interpersonal interactions and exploringhowthepatientprocessunfoldsovertime.Thesecond exampledemonstrateshowSSGanalysiscancapturetherelationship of system components within a single person as he/ sheevolvesovertheperiodofWS-CAMtreatment.
Interpersonal Emergent Behavioral Systems
To illustrate the use of SSGs in interpersonal WS-CAM research,wepresentapilotprojectunderwayofapatientconsultationwithahomeopathicpractitioner.Thepatient/practitioner encounter is hypothesized to have a significant therapeutic effect on the outcomes of homeopathic intervention [30] [31] [32] . Possible explanations include the confidence practitionersunconsciouslyprojectwhentheybelievetheyhaveeitherfoundthe'right'remedyforagivenpatient,theaccuracy of the assessment-remedy selection process, or their assessmentcompetencytoelicitsufficientinformationtofindanappropriateremedyforagivenpatient.Similarly,assessingthe amount and quality of engagement between patients and practitioners is important as there is an increasing evidence base that actively engaging with patients through empathy mayenhancepatientsatisfactionandoutcomes [33] [34] [35] .Traditional qualitative content analysis [18, [36] [37] [38] has not enabledresearcherstounderstandspecificallyhowthepatientpractitioner interaction changes and unfolds over time, how changesinpractitionerconfidencearereflectedintheflowof theinterview,orhowdifferentpatternsintheflowoftheinteraction may be related to patient outcomes. SSG analysis procedurescanbeusedtoexplicatethisemergingtherapeutic relationship.
To rate the practitioner's level of engagement, audio recordingsaremadeofthepatient-practitionerencounter,and allaudiblebehaviorofboththepractitionerandthepatient arecategorizedbytwosynchronizedstreamsofcodes.These behavioral categories are 'Listen', 'Short Response', 'Ask Question', and 'Elaboration'. Because code categories need tobemutuallyexclusiveandexhaustiveforSSGanalyses,an 'OffTopic'codeisincludedtocaptureanybehaviorthatoccurs that cannot be adequately captured by the other four categories.
SSGs are constructed for each patient-practitioner dyad usingthesecategoriesarrangedinanominalfashion.Figure2 displays two examples of patient-practitioner dyads in the GridWareprogramalongsidethemeasureswindowthatdisplays the values for each SSG. Theoretical attractor regions arehighlighted.Theleft-sidegridshowsanidealizedinteraction in which the exchange is a reciprocal pattern of asking questions and providing elaborate responses. The right-side grid shows a less optimal pattern in which the dyad spends lesstimeintheattractorstates.Measuresderivedfromthese SSGsincludethetotalamountofvariabilityacrossthewhole statespace(e.g.,numberoftransitions,numberofcellsvisited by the trajectory, or overall dispersion) and indices that reflect behavior in the attractor regions (e.g., frequency, total duration,andmeandurationineachoftheseregions,return time).
Giventhisarrangementofthestatespace,wewouldfocus onthedynamicsinandoutoftheregionsthatreflecthighlevels of engagement -reciprocal exchanges of questions and elaborated answers. The left-side SSG in figure 2 reflects a highdegreeofthispatternofengagementandtheSSGinthe right-handpaneloffigure2amoredisruptedanddisjointed pattern. Research questions can include: (i) What are the practitioner-patient dynamics of those who improve with treatmentcomparedwiththosewhodonot?(ii)Doimproversspendmoretimein,andreturnmorerapidlyto,theAsk/ Elaborate attractors than the non-improvers? (iii) Is dyadic engagementabetterpredictoroftreatmentoutcomethaneither patient engagement or practitioner engagement separately?(iv)Whatarethesession-to-sessionchangesinpractitioner-patient dynamics associated with improvement? Is there a phase transition of low-high-low variability for the best improvers? Data from psychotherapy research suggests thatpatientswithearlysuddenchangesmaymaintainlongerlastingimprovementsupto2yearslater,comparedtolinear incrementalimprovers [28, 29] .Dohomeopathypatientswith evidence of analogously variable patterns have better longterm outcomes, compared with those who show more linear incrementalimprovements?
Intrapersonal Emergent Behavioral Systems
Whenexaminingprocessesofchangewithinaperson,SSGs can help focus on the interaction between two subsystems, similartowhatoccursinclinicalpracticeduringtreatmentor outcomes evaluation. WS-CAM predicts multidimensional change within an individual in response to treatment. WSCAMpractitionersexpectthatphysical,emotional,andmentalsymptomschangesimultaneouslyinresponsetoindividually effective treatments. Further, psychology, nursing, and integrativemedicinepracticetheorypositsthathealingoccurs across levels of human experience, i.e., levels of organizational scale in complex systems terminology, in response to intervention. Behavioral and emotional experiences are believedtohaveunderlyingphysiologicalcomponents,powered byfeedbackloopsbetweencomponentsystems [39] ,suchthat asaperson'sexperienceevolves,subtleshiftsoccurintherelationships between components. SSG analysis can facilitate measurementandunderstandingofthesecomplexandemer-Howerter/Hollenstein/Boon/Niemeyer/Brule gent physiological and behavioral responses, providing valuabletoolsforclinicalresearchers.
ToillustratetheuseofSSGinintrapersonalWS-CAMresearch,aproposedstudyusinganNDSmodelforTCMacupunctureandbackpainhypothesizesthattherelationshipbetweenthephysicalexperienceofbackpainmeasuredbyback electromyography (EMG), heart rate variability (HRV), or electrodermalresponses(EDR) [40, 41] anditsrelationtothe amountofbehavioraldistress(e.g.,painbehaviors)displayed by the patient will evolve during the course of treatment. Thus,patientsatpretreatmentbaselinewillexhibitrelatively rigidbehavioralpatternsonSSGs [15, 16, 42] .Aftersuccessful treatment, SSGs should reveal a different attractor pattern withsignificantlygreaterflexibilityandadaptability.Afterunsuccessful treatment, however, SSGs should show little changefromtheoriginalrigidbehavioralpattern.
Thisintrapersonalstudywouldcombinetheuseofphysiologicalrecordings,patientself-report,andvideorecordingsof thepatient'sbehaviorsduringastandardizedsituationinthe laboratory. For instance, patients would be videotaped discussingtheirchiefbackpaincomplaintwiththeCAMpractitioner,e.g.,acupuncturist,for5-15minduringonesegmentof thetypicalclinicalassessmentbefore,during,andaftertreatment. Physiological data can be collected during the interview.Thevideorecordingswillbereviewedbytrainedcoders ratingbehavioraldistressduringtheinterview,andphysiological data will be synchronized with the time scale of the behavioralcodes.
SSGs can be generated for a 12-week course of acupuncture,plottingthephysiologicalvariableonthex-axis,withthe observer-codedvideotapedbehavioralstatesofthepatienton they-axis.SSGsrequirethatcodingbemutuallyexclusiveand exhaustive,suchthatforeachtimepoint,e.g.every30s,there isacodeforbothbehavioralandphysiologydata.Physiologicaldataisgenerallyrecordedatamuchfasterrate(e.g.,200, 500Hz),requiringtheexperimentertoaveragesectionsofthe dataforusewiththegrids,essentiallyconvertingthecontinuous data stream into ordinal categories. Averaging continuous,physiologicaldatahassomeanalyticconsequences [43] , buttheadvantagehereistocapturethemoment-to-moment relationshipbetweenthechangesinthebodyandthebehaviorofapersonoverthecourseoftreatmentandfollow-up.
Gridwaremeasuresofentropyanddispersionwillbecomputedforeachlaboratoryvisitandcomparedovertime.Itis hypothesizedthattherelationshipbetweenapatient'sEMG recording and behavioral distress while discussing their pain willbecharacterizedbyrigidityatbaseline,followedbyperiodsoffluctuationduringtreatment,andeventualstabilization in a different attractor space following successful treatment (similartotheprocessdescribedinfig.1).Also,thepatterns duringthetreatmentcoursewilldifferbetweenthosewithimprovedclinicaloutcomesandthosepatientsexhibitinglittleto noimprovementfollowingtreatment.
Discussion and Conclusions
The flexibility of the SSG methodology holds great promise notonlyforWS-CAMoutcomesresearchbutformanytypes of health-related research as a whole. The examples shown herecouldbeusedinmostpatient-practitionercontexts,particularly when the meta-theory underpinning the research proposes that healing occurs multidimensionally and that therapeutic response is emergent and nonlinear. While both examplesusebehavioralcodingschemestoassesspatientbehavior,thisisnotarequirementforSSGs.Datacanincludea numberofsources,suchaspatientself-reportratings,clinical notes,ordailydiaryentries,forexample.
Using the SSG methodology, practitioners can bridge NDS-based concepts with clinical observations and explore research questions that have been elusive with traditional quantitativeandqualitativemethods.Ischangeduringtreatment gradual and incremental or does it involve sudden extreme gains (or symptom spikes), extreme worsenings, and plateaus?Whendoestheimprovementbegin?Howdorelationships with practitioners and significant others interact withothercomponentsofthetreatment?Doesthepatternof change matter for clinical outcomes? By what process do novel structures (e.g., engaged clinical interaction and alliance)orpatientskills(e.g.,coping,mobility,painregulation) emergeduringthetreatment?
Insummary,theadvantagesoftheSSGmethodare: -accessibilityforclinicalresearcherstoapplyNDSconcepts using patient self-report and/or physiological readings collectedinaclinicallaboratorysetting; -abilitytovisualizetwo-dimensionalinter-relationshipsbetweenvariablesonamoment-to-momentbasis; -flexibility of the grid methodology to multiple system structures. By understanding the temporal dynamics of the healing process facilitated by WS-CAM practitioners, we can come closer to understanding the processes and mechanisms of change,treatmentdynamics,andpositiveandnegativetreatmentoutcomes.
